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Srone day I'm going to auk you taw writo pie wirt s! book is. all. about. 

• I get home tonight to find your letter bf.  5127 ,nn'! right Away, while 
I'm turninit; 'valves to get thy, simoatin AlOircXYRATTIIC 	 SIIT*IntfrOID 

- i. 1 	.LADY JOIASSIZTITIOIT )110- 	out of rt mind, I'm 'wondering that to■ rt 
n une t ini7erestod in 	 "' 

3o 1 put in a lit le more than you c:,1 ant down to whit is closest 
to *fit you nny h.,ve in mind. 

member, X'st the guy who called you es soon an I got beck from New 
Vans four weeks ago end left word if you were interested or wanted 

anything to oall 	Two asks -lator I went to your of.cine twice on ditto 
mission. 

There is nothing I would not try and do for you, but please try and remember 
next time to give ne s clue and a little time to ohPnge tains, to get_ beak in 
my min:3 rihAt I've ha n driving out of it for o month to moko room for seething 
also. I knocked this out as soon ea I ate in the hope tart someone going to 
town will atop by end I can save a day getting this to you. 

Awn you yolk one .Tut New OL..te:Ins iu ell eblut I think that it is about 
rocku, an there pro no rooks in New Orleans. My own brother in law buys imported 
s'..onss (there ore no othso) to make lolks in his cordon, min,: for ten pounds 
as much as I do for a ton. For the roads tbay scrap up inedible crustaceans, 
make big piles, let them rot in n big atillk, then souttor the remaining shells. 
gew lrleans nonethelees has e rack that Jim Garrison is lifting and all aorta 
of vile creatures tom- started to crawl out. This makes a G .1TINK like the 
rotting shellfish, only more beo.ause it is ClAatink. 

"Text time *FPS me tine to chnsge floes. I 1) try und help. Remember, I offer 
ei you the Epilog•:e of '.whitewash II, tree. I bet 7...0 haven't yet read it. I don't 
:coin-• if it will interest you (t,11 tee at .E.1) but 	the mate spelkir at the 
Ohio News Directors Association annual conientien (Ix understand it is the 
third largest news group in the country) end next +reek, The State Attorney 
General la a ouborninste speaker (hes our side arrived yeti). They sake: me 
what I'd like to talk about and I acid "You. :lace by ''iece". They've aocepted 
the abaklenge end I've written for them (first peepared speech ever) what 
they record es a tough s:eech. Then we'll hove a free for ell. Polite:beginr.ing 
of a d ialogue. I'll say a few unkind words otout 1P1, ton. maybe you can use 
parts of the two pictures they distributed with their finking Itek story 101/1161121i. 
(demolinhue thu 	j&zzi et', the Nix ip•cture. il:`;•'.-Fairo-KX:Xelf;4:114t.rdeeThMiX 
4tirT44445111WEIAtizit52XUallglx/4105x6NWcPB66441e4W44Z4ajaPiatells4Uxzx 

iiii•geli•zHig-xalia4g4dY44:4ASIALTelatezthxsztnlingsZIa=...161en I got back from 
g,11 I went buck to 	on talITE7,1—.11 IIl, the photographic chupters. Alb r I 
roughed Vueta out and cud the com entary for the documents, I to.ls: e look at the 
volume and realized I have a book. SO, I'm integrating the caption materiel 
into tLe text ani when I'm clone,AiCIC:Ca..:i:k... 	 ,lifte 	oxpori.,,nco with 
CIA 	 (which is really a hell of a 'co k, Jerry; I wrote history before 
it hap-.-enel) we're going beck to pritette printings on current *tuff unless John 
has n solid deal :which, of the course, the one with Deli. wen, so how do I knosCt 

5/31/e 
'• Dear Jerry, 	 •  



before we make negative% 1 plan the same thing for WilrinWA.Sli III, unless he 
can have everything reedy first. I'd have had CIA 7THITEWASF Out by now if 
Ue11 hadn't crooked. Alilos my wife wen retypi.r • the ms for them she could 11'v 
retyped it for of:eat, 150,00) words, not counting enpendix, is to- much for 
her now with all the other things re hsva to do. 

Lyle Stuart his cheep "We Are gontrillied" explained s number of 
. :things to yen. -Now I know whet h?Triened to those shirt but-ons (Inside, beer 

cover, 7'11'). tint, I ;mow Marine's, function. lis rauchod to her when the 
batt rtoe haadin,7, fnw 	 I.enY.cd him it higr.utt...L1 vie 	sneto: off the 
ronninin:i shrt buttoneif 
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